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Ptfttiiaeiel

A dreary (data wo#td b* tefaaarth 
Whnr» titer* a» Mute ptepfa ia k, 

The song of Ufa wwald lew In alrth. 
Vm than w «WMm to hagfa a.

No Unie forms like bods to grew,
And mike the i

No tittle 1
To keep the thrilling lore l

So bebe within warn 
No little feet toward l 

No little knee in prayer to l 
Our tipi the sweet words lending.

What woeld the ladies do for week.
Were there no peats nor jeekete tearing f 

No tiny dresses to embroider f
Nor cradle for their wriehfal earing f

No rosy boys at wintry morn,
With saunai te the school-house hasting i 

No merry shoots ae boast they rash j 
No precious monel for thaw testing j

Tall, grave, grown people at the deer,
Tall, grave, grown people at the table i 

The men on basin en all faflRfi.
The dames lugubtions as they're ablet

The sterner sods would gat 
Unfeeling natures 

And man to stoic coldnees tarn.
And woman would be leee than

For in that clime toward which we 
Through Time's myeteriewa, dim 

The tittle ones with cherub smile 
Are still onr father's face beholding.*

So said Hit voies in whom we treat.
When in Judea’» malm a preacher,

He made a child confront the proud,
And be in simple guise their teacher.

Life’s tong, indeed, would lose its therms.
Were there no babies to begin h t 

A doleful place this world woeld be.
Were theta no tittle people In it.

• •• Their engels do always behold the fees of my 
Father which le la keerte.”—Matt. svilL 1A

hath

when, »• the little boy 
ia his gehé^-taekl», he fall between the 

The hern suited et the same is 
the hoy nee bis arm was broken.

if he was hurt, be said, “ A tittle ; 
wffl be better in a few minutes." HU 

H up, but soon, alarmed by the 
far the doctor, who quickly dia- 

tbe entent of the injury.
" Why my child,* said the kind-hearted phy 
dan, “yon an suffering great pain.”
“O noT waa the reply: “it U a little better
IW.”

“ Bat your arm ia badly broken ; it U broken 
in two places, and 1 shall hurt you a great deal 
in setting tt."

“ It wffl only be a little while* said the child ; 
“and then it will be better.”

Daring the setting, which matt have been ex 
trcmcly painful, he only once said, “ That ia very 
bed | hot a wiU soon be over, and then the pain 
will grew easier.* And after the crippled arm 
was hanging in a sling, he laid to hU companion 
“ How wen H U that it was my arm that wa 
broken, and not my le/, for now I can go about, 

id our pleasure will aot be spoiled."
After two or three days he was brought home ; 

but he earnestly desired to go first to bU father’s 
store, as his mother would be to distressed to see 
hie arm in a sling, and bis father could tell het 
he was nearly well before the saw him. When 
he law Ha father he wee so eager to tell of the 

of the visit that hU misfortune was un 
noticed until hU friend told of it, and then t^p 
child hastened to add, “ But you see, father, it ia, 
as good as well already, aad it has not hurt

“Just Going To."
« Now, mother, isn’t Hal too pnOohing f He 

promised to take me strawberry!n* with him, 
and now he’s gone aad loft me," tried Jessie, 
trying to keep back her teen.

<• Our Hal broken his premise f" Her 
looked ae if she could baldly believe k.

'■ Why »o, mother I suppose not enaeSiy. Tee 
see, be said I might go if I wwW be ready 
two o’clock, and I was jest going to pat on my 
things, when he started ad as hard as he 
ran. Thera he ia new, sway down the 
aids of the common t* she added with a title ask 

“ And it is a quarter past two. Why didn't 
yon get ready in time f*

“ I didn’t think it waa so late. Besides, I was 
going is soon as I ffalsbad DoUyh spate. Bat 
Hal said the rmt were waiting, aad heeawldMt 

stay another minuta.”
And you don’t biaarn him Jtmiaf He had ne 

right to keep the other ehfldree waiting, any mere 
than you had to hasp Un. I me smry yen have 
lost your afternoca’s pleeeura, jest 
were behind the time i hot yon can da 
now but make the bait et ft, Md learn that while 
you are * ;wf pet*#,’ you thanes may hoynd 
gone.’

Jessie, who had early Imrnsd that “it leaf ae 
nse to cry for spilt milk,” draw a deep sigh, aad 
eat down to console herself with a bonk.

By-and-by her mothhr put down hoe wetk- 
baikct, and went out of tbs room, saying—

“ Jessie dear, look after Ike baby, aad don't 
let him go out of your sight* "

Yes, mother, I’ll watch him. Here, Birdie, 
cutnc see what Jessie has g* I”

Baby took the China dell she gave him, tented 
of its head, pounded the loot with it, shook it 
as a cat would a mourn, and than crept of on 
an exploring expedition. Presently Jew hoard 
a crash and a cry that mode her heart stand 
■till. She rushed into the next room, end there 
sat baby Dick on the floor, covered with bite of 
broken glass, and a tittle stream of blood run
ning down his white forehand. He had polled 
over and broken a vase on hie own hand. His 
screams soon brought their mother, aad while 
she was bathing the wound, Jessie stood by toy
ing—

« I bad mlsaed him, and was just going after 
him when I heard him ay. Peer tittle Dick I"

" If you had only gone, my deeghter, instead 
of meaning to go," was the sober answer, “ he 
would have been saved this led wound."

When Jessie’s mother went op to bed with 
her that night, she asked bar, “ Has this bee» a 
pleasant day to my tittle girl K 

“ No mother, it has been the worst kind of a 
day. In the first place, I was late at school this 
morning, and that put me out of humor for the 
Whole forenoon. Then I could’nt go with Hal g 
and, worst of all, poor baby get hurt. It has 
been s day of misfortunes.*

“ And every one of them has happened be- 
Utoxe you were ‘just going to,’ instead of <fo- 
iny."

J*»»ie unlaced her boots ia sober aüenes. At 
•**' she said, “ But I never mean to be late."

Of course you don’t.* But the mischief is, my 
Hr child, that you feel as if it were all well 

-gh as long as you ere ‘juet going (s' do your 
That is e greet mistake. ‘Just going to, 

unu to nothing. Do it. Don’t step to own 
■u, it." -
And Mrs. Richmond spoke so earnestly that 
- -is looked up into her face, and said—
” w by, mother, what makes you ears ae much 

aboutit ? Do you think I am so very bad f" 
Her mother took her in hir arme, end answer 

si, “ 1 »m sick at heart, Jew, basane» I am 
ifraid • just going to' will spoil year whole life. 
I. cheats you out of your pleasures, and hinders 
you from your duties t and sometimes. Jessie 1
urn dreadfully afraid that when my darting eomee
to heaven’s gats at last, and her Father asks, 
•My child, did you give your heart to me on 
earth P my poor child will have to say, • O Lard, 
I always meant to. I waa Jut going to, when 
death took me away.’ Then Ha would have to 
say, • Inasmuch es you Aid it not, • • \,depart 
from ms P *

The last words sank to a wkiq 
felt hot tears dropping on bar heed. She 
down on her knees and prayed earnestly to Oed.

Wee not that a brave spirit ?
It was not that he did not tool the acuteness 

of his sufctngs ; hot he was so unselfish that 
he fish more tor others than himself. He would 
not make He friends feel badly on hie account. 
He found the bright spot for them to looleupon. 
He would not grieve the tender heart of bis mo
ther by dwelling upon his pain, not even by tell
ing her bow great it bad been. He only looked 
oat into the bright future for the quickly coming 
joys. Did he not teach a noble leeson ?

famperante.
The Closing of Public Houses on 

Sunday.
It is probably not too much to aseert that in- 

which ia, in one sense, a crime in 
more than half the crimes that af- 

fliet countries in which modern civilisation 
root. The murderer fortifias himself 

with a dram ; the midnight brawler secouai» for 
the assaults be has committed by the pies, “ I 

rank, year worship ;" the unfortunate, 
life ia passed in the haunts of vice, and 
day* are ended in a prison or a werkhouse 

hospital, tracing back his miserable career, Aids 
that it commenced in the gin-palace. It is need- 
|m to specify the rises»« of criminals to whom 
gd* hoe been a soars, for on all hands it is ad- 

itted that drunkenness is the almost inevitable 
isssnass of crime: and on all hands it is ran
ged that anything that can be done to check 
• drinking excesses which lead to each terrible 
ndte should be eio—ptished.
It hie very often been flippantly said that we 
■not nés people metal by aot of Parliament. 

We «tek the fast, and yet Arts of Parliament 
an passed far the purpose of suppressing crime, 

la the practical outeame of immorality. 
Bat then is one thing that aan be done by Act 

Temptation can be removed oat 
of the p-,w* of the multitude. The traps which 
an baited for the destruction of youth, and 
health, and decency can be closed at least on 
gnndayi, by Art of Parliament, and there is no 

reason why they should not be closed. 
Acte of Parliament have been made regulating 
ths hours during which taverns may remain open 
and limiting the time for liquor traffic on Sunday, 
ia this country, to the hours between two and 
eleven o'clock, p. m. This was s step in ths 
right direction, tt is of little service if we hesitate 
about taking the other steps. We do not per- 

traders to open their shops and pursue 
their ordinary avocations on Sunday. The man 
who sells ribbons, or shirt collars, or gloves, 

his doors from Saturday night till 
Monday morning, although, were it the habit to 
keep epee here as in Paris, no doubt a good deal 
of shopping in sash trifles would be done on 
Sundays. Now, who is there ignorant of the 
tha feat that many persons who eater a public- 
house tor refreshment on Sunday evening do not 
hiub again until they have left half their sense 
and a good deal of their money behind ? Who 
hie not seen half-a-dosan young fellows going 
down the street on Sunday eihninge ? Having 
pawed some eorner-public-houee, one offers to 
treat the rest They hesitate and finally yield. 
Fellow them and you find that the first treat is 
responded to by a second, and a third, and they 
eeme oat quite ready, when they see another 
Severn, to taste the liquor there also, on the in
vitation of some one in the party who finds his 
money burning a hole in his pocket. It will he 
a charity to save such persons from their own 
weakness.—Belf art Nett*.

young men, her regagne»»» to It Let them kaow 
how disgusting it is to tha eyes aad nostrils of 
women. Man eerily u ads ratai

has no vile habits, than ona who 
or simffs tobeceo. Bo of other hod haliim, mantel 
or bodily. It is time woman thought of this. 
Woman ! you art your brother's keeper. Year 
opinions and feelings on them subjects, express 
ed in a positive, womanly way, governed, as yea 
would be, by the spirit of Christ, and depending 
on God’ blessing, will save your friends, “Art 
well your part,” if you would

Sgrindim.

Thinning Fruit to Increase its 
Flavor.

A very great proportion of the fruit that teach 
es our market, is not only inferior in sisa, but de
cidedly inferior in flavor, and in many 
almost insipid. The general impression is, that 
these are natural results, and that no effort of 
the cultivator will remedy them. Of this we are 
not so certain. Extremely unfavorable 
may affect the flavor at well as the rise of trait. 
Thus, a wet and slendy season invaribly produces 
greatly increased acidity in the email fruits, a 
is particularly noticeable in the pee*. Bat 
good seasons the flavor of a fruit may readily be 
preserved if the proper means are resitted to for 
the attainment of this object A writer in the 
Cottage Gardener in a very 
this subject, contends that * 
command a flavor," and the method Is to rtsn out 
severely. He assumes that if a peach or plum 
tree is allowed to bring to maturity five hr six 
doxen of fruit when only three down should have 
been permitted to ripen, the flavor will be deed 
edly inferior. He rites a ease in point A fa
vorite plum tree in 1861, here bat a thin crop 
of fruit, which was all preserved. Their 
when being made into tarts or psridingi was 
most delicious. In 1 M2 tha crop of pluma on 
the same tree was so abundant as to hide the 
leaves. The usual quantity was preserved, but 
the fine aroma of those of the previous year was 
wholly wanting. From all of which be 
upon the following :—“ By tkimùng you 
indifferent fruit good, By crowding you mole 
good fruit bad.

This thinning is terrible work for the ama
teur, it is tike drawing a tooth, and every fruit 
that falls to the ground creates a pang, but it 
must be done. A small, sharp penknife is the 
best implement to employ, and is muoh better 
than tearing off -the fruit with the, Auger 
thumb."— /‘hiUulcipAia Oulturiet.

The Farm is a Manufactory
It ought to be so regarded. Ths soil should 

be looked upon as bearing the same relation to 
the agriculturist that any raw material doua to 
the manufacturer of that specific raw material. 
It ia the stock from which ia to be • 
the marketable product. What fa put on tha soil 
in the shape of seed, fertilisers, labor, she lid 
always be regarded, together with the interest 
on the money invested in the land, as faire u 
make up the cost of the prod art of the article 
manufactured from the eoiL Aad the farmer 
should know precisely what this met is,—end tt 
should govern the prise at which he tells bis pro
duct -,

Now, this is a very rimple and nlf «vident 
proposition. It has been often sup sets i i 
yet it has got to be told a greet easy 
times more before the mate of farmers win ap
preciate iu importance, judging by the ratio ef 
their progress in this matter ia the past

We refer to it now, aad ee often, tsruite we 
believe it ia emphatically the basis of ante*» ia 
agriculture aa in manufactures. And we Intend 
to repeat it until our readers, who do bnrinssa 
hap-haiard and fail, shall understand how to go 
to work to find the leak that ia sinking the skip. 
—Rural New Yorker.

Sabbath School Depository.
The Innate aad bate selected stock of Books 

far flahheafleheot Libraries, in New England,
maybe found at

MO. #1, exchange street.
rOBTLANVt

New tests are received eve.y week from the 
various Sunday School Societies and Private Pub- 
•• ** — comprising thew*

•ell BMadult 
the books

already in the library, the sending of duplicate* 
will he avaidtil. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. >.—Orders for hacks may be sent to me 

trough N. Harden brook, Esq., Wolfrille, »h<,
—te as mj agent far Neva Scotia.

THE SCIENCE OÊllÊALTn.

Every Ban hit own Physician.

DVMay Benowi ooaew - •*;
Bweswin the country, comprit:
ttekft capacity of children,Ja* we] 
—If a catalogue be forwarded of t

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

M f MCA L A S3I -TA \ CE.
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY
V.

ADWAV’ri
■UérSÎ—

R K AI» Y RELIEF

-AW>-

HOLLOWAV& OINTMENT.
-Vwv.vww-W'-.V'.'.vwv»^.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
Bowels.

The Btemaeh la the great centre which influen 
sea the health er disease uf the system—Abused 
et débilita Sad by exes*—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration art- the natural 
eenaequssieee. Allied to the brain, it is the sorut-e 
ef headaches, anbl depression, nervous com 
plainte and unrefreshing sleep. The hirer be- 
soanes effected and generates bilious disorder», 
polo* ia the side, kt The Bowels sympathise 1™ 
Coetivenesa, Diarrheas and Dysentery. -The prin» 
aipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels end kidneys participate in 
ttetr recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of ths most ©nmmon and virulent dis

orders prevalent en this continent, to these the 
Ointment is especially antagonistic, its * m'Aut typer- 
modi' is Arte to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bed Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcers
any years' standing, that have per 
fused to yield to any other remedy

Cases ef meny 
tinadonsly refuse
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
ArUi*g from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

dise—as, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent serihoe regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.

i in every condition

ia the young or old, married or single, 
te the dawn df Womanhood, or the turn of life, 

■ display so decided an inllu- 
eneathata marked improvrmmt is soon perceptible 
In the health ef the patient. Being a purely vegr- 

they are a safe and reliable re- 
s of Fesaalee

of hial* aad station of life.

Files and Fistula.
■very forts and fente» of these prevalent anil 
abb era disatdare is eradicated locally and en 

tiraiy by the ate ef this emelient : warn fomenta 
tiens should prated» Its application. Iu healing 

lee found te be thorough and in vanwon

Which is Worse T
I was thinking yesterday, aa I walked behind 

a lame bay, hew sad it is to be lame. To limp 
when ethers walk, to be left behind when others 
run, to walk apart from the busy throng alone, 
te pare through days of pain and nights of wea
riness, to be pitted, or te be scorned—ah, it is a 
sad thing to be Isom !

Just than, across the street, I heard loud talk 
ing and laughter. I looked and saw another 
bey, limping too, or staggering, not lame, but 
drunk. My feeling for the lame boy «hanged at 
ansa. He needed my pity so little, after all, 
and the drunken boy so much. The body will 
he dropped off by and by. Death will relieve 
tha fates boy of Ms poor, imperfect body. In 
braves be shall be perfect as the angels that 
stand before oar Father, not lame.

But the soul lives forever, and a stain npon 
that fa a harftil thing. Christ’s blood alone can 

anw it. “ It is better for thee to enter halt 
into Ufa *«n having two feet to be cast into hell" 
—Obtliot Borne.

Heroism in Private lift.
A noble boy, ths only child af Me parûtes 

was visiting a friend in the 
spirit leaped with jay M his eye rested open the 
wide spreading sky, ths rofthg plains, ti 
tan' mountains, and the gierions Hudson I 
though hi* friend was aldar, he was te htetek 
«nd that made him yomg again. So ti* rite 

•all suited to the tife-givi^ ogoeto af to 
One day of

Or
i>ri) daeeedM 

•émoumood otitis
iiULJI

À Lady’s Testimony.
Speaking of trahis women and dwarfed men, 

I mentioned tehsano ae a cause of deterioration, 
and regretted that women, the young and ma
ters, did ate indues gentlemen to abandon tt, 
*. »t bate, prevent the young bum learning to 

- Ska tt. At ease, they replied : “ It is very of- 
fanrive." “h is loathsome." “ It is re foul, no" 

sen tolerate tt.* “Would that the mao 
it uteaurhad !" Bach expressions 

• warmth of failing. • positive dislike, a 
in rafaremu to the poisonous plant, 

hope for the rice. The ladice 
of lot tbs Bin vm tobaccos 
I power. Ladite! will you 
id so far as it défis on 

tha deterioration of man, 
fa toteiag t The mother aeu do 

it, by Maariariag with tohoeoo, in her child’s 
will prevent him touching it, 

bp wpramiag to boy* and

Feeding the Farm-Horse.
W. G. Campbell, of Garrard oonaty, Ky-, ia 

the LouieviUe Journal, makes the following eh- 
serrations on the feeding of farm horses :

•• In ascertaining the moat économisai mods 
of feeding the firm-horse, we will premise that 
that food which is procured with the smallest 
amount of labor and capital, and add» mart to 
the strength and condition of the horse, ia the 
most economical. If the hone be kept in actual 
service and labor, cut oats and corn in the sob, 
with bay, constitute » «heap, healthy, aad 
strengthening food, sod, I have no doubt, is the 
most economical method of feeding ordinarily. 
Oats should always be sut up—eat for the horse 
v. the band, and you will leave a portion in flne 
condition to be fed to cattle. Three handles 
thus cut constitute s gooa feed, with eight rare 
of corn, and bay t and if hay is net convenient; 
by letting the horse run out at eight end pfak 
grass, or such rough fodder as is fed to cattle, 
he will keep in fine flesh and extra condition. 
The low price of horse feed would net pay for 
labor bestowed upon it, unless it be ia time of 
great scarcity of food. The food of horeee, how
ever, should be varied so ae to prevent cloying, 
but oats are extremely agreeable to the horse, 
and be rarely, if ever, cloys upon them. Cut 
straw of oats, wheel, or rye, made wet, and rye 
meal mixed with it by pouring in the meal aad 
constantly stirring the straw, makes a fine feed 
es an alterative, but should not be fed freely to 
any breeding animal. Such feed acts finely npon 
the bowels and skin, aad may he used to advan
tage in all cases of eoativsnsaa. But one of the 
most palatable and healthy feeds for the horse, 
especially if he be (ailing ia hi* appetite, fa a te 
quantity of shelled oats, say a quart for a her* 
in delicate health, or a gallon for a boras inclined 
to costive habits, placed in a pail, with ws 
water poured over them (or it may be hotting), 
and suffered to stand aad absorb the water, and 
give when cooL Take ears te peer on only so 
much water as to wet the oats moderately. Any 
horse that will eat at all, trill ate tt. Its art 
upon the bowels will be fins, which will be told 
by the sleek and healthy appearance of the hair/

aaatttsas 
able.

Ditto tkoutd be steed in
UtefoBowing cores i

Bbematiem, Sore-throats, 
ling Wem, Sores of all kinds,

Chapped Bands, flab Bheem, Sprains,
ChUUrina, SseMs, Stiff Joints,
Flstelte, Skia Discaes, Ulcers,
Goal, Swelled 01 sads,Venereal Sores,
Lombago, Sere Lege, Tetter,
Menonal Bup-Sora Breasts, Wounds ef all 

sieoa, Bore-heads, kinds.
Files,

Cisnsi I—Shoe are geoalee uleee the wordi 
“ Holloway, Maw York and Leaden,’’ are diecerni 
Here a Water-mark in evrey leaf of the book of 
dinette* around each pet or hex ; the seme way 
be plainly raw by holding the leaf so the light 
A haadeeme reward will he given to any one ren
dering sa* information as may lead to the detection 
ef say party sr parties eoaoterfeiting the medicines 
•r van Slag the ream, haewieg them to be spurious 

Sell re She Manufactory gt Professor Hoi 
«way, te Malden Leas, New York, and by all 
rwpereable Dragfistt sad Dealers la Medicine, 
thrtegbtet the snibasd world, ia boxes at about 25 
fltaftta it emm snd $1 wefc.

By There te considerable earing by taking the

—Dira estons for the galdaoce of patients 
In every disorder ere eflixed to each bo»

Oy Dealers in nr well known medicines can 
have Shew Cards, Circulars, Ac., free ef expense, 
by addressing Thomas Holloway, so Maiden I-aae, 
B. Y. June 23.

OK

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RBCEIYBD per steamer, and for sale at the 
WasiavAH Book Room.

Fertrtets ef Seem PrmidmUt ef the British Con
fessons, Engraved in first dees style on one tleel 
plate, (site ef plate I6te. by 12io-j—faithfully 
eepisd from the Latest photograph». The arrange
ment ef the parasite IS exceedingly artistic, and 
the Flctere meet unique aad pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are tee following :—Rev7». Tim». Jack- 
sen, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D H'addy, D.D., K A 
Wert, w W Ifoissp, John Kattenh rv and Charles 
Preal Frira fil.

Also,—A Mew Photographie Croup of One Hun
dred Weetegm Celebrittee, sise Ilia by «Jin This 
greep ef portraits includes many of the embieut 
Ministre» ef tee part end present generation»,—

•niE GUF.AT EX IKRNAI. AND [N 
TEKNAL HE «EXIT, 

rrorx tux ii rT ai Ki ctarvie nix 
in a rtw Misvnxs

Kan» t U KB» Tint r.'.nvsT

RADWAYS REAP Y RFI.IEF
lYuvoti Its BUpcrttHn» Kl te.’, t MtrelictStre» al to.— 

ÎT» F!K f ISUlViTlUN 
It h) rcJterft tii« hoffwirr cf I* a TV, nw n&U«r 
wt»Ai reatuw II Nifty t»n«iw.il«. or wWvre n *x»r u.

l.r ta «tire llBteai, Fere, tet T>irtMl , 
if la U« Btiok •"»»• .1 Hurtti ler .
If in Uw Arms, Ffa-ttsetit, or »Jre ;
If is lâu JrtlrTK, l iroH«, •» .
U 11 Wa# N#f t •». ! rev-Vi, ,

Or m .*■> *4i»*i t *rl of ti.# b.d: v ij-)heal1<Ht to tk«* 
part nr ftet* wh#i•. Um !»»;■ »tvt* wli: ?mré teueefti 
aB»* rreiist

rr >mn r*iN
le Mil- -L-nitieh rr KT.IbwyiT;
ht 1H# tl.e Jci, or 1 jvvr •
fn th# Treott:, tà-rs, Thru-W ,
In »K« Tfr tits fM N'ortrvufi ,

Oi» u*a'-p>«ten?<»] uf R.* liVY « Y*< KF ihY r.RIJKF
to a wtflteRl-.t*e of wrslor wiU, In a fa-* iiUBtiiro, n» 
»L>rv l fare i»at1wiil to «t-x »«• Ad*J vot.titorl.

1l Item#, Ciippie i , o. IW I rt-Muo ,
If P:alwt#t, ?#-.MtrU , or Rr.rntel ;
11 HroWwi . Wi»ttu.lral, «VI (All _
If ^trtiiteorl, l‘t>nr«il. or I VaPW i ,
If Ain '-trok*, <>i >rrd with Kits ,
If Wmik IB tbs’ 5pti.w «T I hack ,

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
should be *ppiv«t h» tn« |« f #i t»*rh nfStcUrd It tfa 
shxtitiy rrellcve» the |tetient from twaht, aud <ynh 
hiea'.F, owoflhteà, tetri «*: resiMthr-ns Ut. •! mmbied pert#- ht 
all — of KW-rt "I itabi 1 Ek>-#, l.e»r>to«w, **Uji«* Pk»i- 

, tl.v * fore: i et R Aim AY’S RRAHY«rtrnnui I «Fret-
RJtiJJFT to tho worn i will prevent airel

FEVER AND A()tjR
I'ur.-«m- f*|i-orewl !•< lit»- 1!start t ut tgt»««, >»r If udvfwvl 

With tliilbl ao»1 r#v»r, tx ftl Mini ft positive XliTkl ♦*. :»»U 
rsu e m Kinlwftv - Hme.iy ILeiltel Irl twe Iws-twjtfti »Adl 
of tke Read; Ryhef, la a wlDe «Lis» uf wnL-r, U# Uokmi 
eu goUmc «rut of he I it: the ini'iwa*, jii4 bowww 
pose.1 to malar ia you will enrnpo.

whkn vtnm
CIll/LKKA, or Iitarih«e*. or FTu* ; 
ifiyeeclrry. Cram pr. un»! *tnv<tik-; ; 
nikAjs CbuÉc, or Utefttritw ;
SuerUi, TyuLvki, or otivr K#rern |
Iuflueos#, *vigh<. •>■ rt.Uiri ; 
lulkuiiDtaMoo of Ihv Sit.fexAob or IVnrolft ;

RADWAYS READY RELIEF
SHOl'U) PE TXKtM lMfENALLY.

Oiw *>so b1U loop Un psm , tu u* stfouttl tec wRI, In 
u ffow Lours, cure ihr puiic-ufl.

HOW IT (TRK«.
Tb# foootkdtiry iiufWvttk)!) of KA1,WAY’P READY RE

LIEF ta to core ti># papvLt of tlxv -Hstet.se or itesleâr tiwl 
occûckxhB tit# ixhin ; tL!< It ter-Huptbiw rmpldly eoi 
nadfamlfy. * miff h th# pelient **a*9 rm*^ trs 
pteJc, ml«#ry, wefak, an< 1 tireraid**ide. te the tVlghl 
fut eitjvymeul of h#allh and tUcitgili, Uw»t p.UWfae fFw 

• qyently awjrfTw Ita UEnnanic p--w<w W» *ipWBa»i- 
rfal Influença of enctuvitivtnA

ÎVTETMATTPM, LDfRAGO, i*.orT, XEVRALSLA. 
TOOTH ACHE, m<JCF. INHA ENTU, MRU TIÏHCUT, 

QCINZY, MIlHiaUA IKM»>r,KkW, W0WH1
------ JOINTS, f---------- -------------- —TV, CTIFk UN! AW6«I nefDONS, HEAD

ACHE, (Mtckor Nwvow.) A-fTtiRA, er HARD 
BREATHINO.

It Ic truly nwrelkiw bow quick RaITWaY’5 READY 
RELIEF cur* the Buflerter# of Iheee waitedl* The 
poor, ortppited, sad peln->trtckoe RheuriMUlc b*e not 
to welt days before a ehaes» “ko. pkuw, bet lu n tow 
nun a tes derives ewe sud eomA>rV

CTTH0N1C RHEVmTtVM CURED.
Tw*ty Yew» or SUople* RlfhtB. 

fn. Pydney Myers, E*| ,of Heveofa. Cube, toe w- 
rwMWdeot of the Ix*ndon Tim*, eutored wUL A ente 
end Chronic Rbemnetotn for iweety five y «ere, faod For 
twflety y*re he bed not ejoyol «w wboê» BtobVe eel*, 
re* Hb syphed RADWAYS READY REUfF-R te- 
medletely g»v« bun «erne and secured hlm Ufilmeato 
end lodWxrbed sleep dartne toe fmn. Bto
■^iMiteitei me of toeREADYMUV oared Ml*

pwmsniw uni nm thaw mut»
THEKH IS NO OOCASMi FOR MCVfM

When yon fbit feel polo, to* tofee » toenpeeetof
ef toe READY REUFT. In wsser ; or afpfy It to too 
perm where yon feel toe discomfort.

ALL MALIGNANT DIBEASEF 
trfltgtv# weroâoâ of their pr*enee, aad If *e* pron*t- 
|y before they become f era rely Intreoebed wtMMn toe 
By*em, wfll be readtiy expelled.

fltews or sK YNim
H«aAftWbe, Mm In iL# IJmoe—m to# Bto—h, Bow
en, end Kldoeye-CoM Chltie sod Hot fleto* Cfcnt- 
ed Tonene, Bhrnira Rkle, N»ue*. Phhrertoy, Dullew*. 
IsO* of Appethe, Reet.ewuw. Aid dice*, Be , Mb , are 
prefwonftory tjmpboma <4 Malignant lb** One 
doe# of the READY RELIEF if eufltoieul to [ 
and expel dfceasto action, and r*toro toe |

toty •<I of Oil

IOLDIERI.
Every aeldter should oarry will 

Rad way’s Ready Relief. It euppti* the ptone 
*ber meditine ; and as a beverage, a teasponuAil of 
the Relief, to a wtne-gla* ef wator.b a nicer, pleae—t 
or stimulant toon brandy, whisky, or bitter».
HTE.NB* rRFYXNTRD IN THE tow MAJWE t»T 
Eighth Maine regtinwl, Serg’t C. F. Lord,

“ ly Rebel *' *Rad way’s Ready _________
totobile quartered ofc Tyboe Island, S. 0., when work leg 

the fortifloatioee. Every----B the swamps, srectmg » 
Setosd with trvtiotd mi e 
Agee, Diarrhea», Druentery, 
by tbs us* of the Kmdy ReD

la all i

Relief 
GATTTON

a* oek for Rad way’s Ready Relief. Ti 
8* that the signature of Medway h LX». 

k on toe outside label of eaah bcWUa. Every a 
impeded wttL a sew and frsto stonk. Wee r

EAJJWAT « 00 , 
ft Mta Use.Mtor York.

y agent te 
» U eeali

Soil Under Buildings.
Whenever soil is covered fier any length of 

time by buildings or other objects which pavsret 
transpiration, nitre of saltpetre is generated, «red 
this it greatly accelerated ü the beildieg is ewe- 
pied by animals, especially by tha hone. This 
soil is of great value in cute port, aad will 
and amply pay tha farmer for rate «ring mi ap
plying it to hie soil. In compote tt fa highly 
useful. As s top-dmaiag, few articles an 
efficient, and when applied in eeSeieret qeae 
to all light amis, aad in eon junction with Baa or 
wood ashes, tt rats with grate vigor, 
a mort healthy aad lexariaet growth. The par 
centage of alimentary 
manured with afaroea earth, 
to be greater than that supplied by aa 
*«ffht of hay grows ee faei Bwieed 

scant rtrtaarai siasplv. It fa she 
palatable, much mote efatefa ia the «ha 
foliage, aad rerreqeintly fa« liable to h 
wall aa mote airily tend. Ths

should be rawoved aad saved every thraes 
years, and replaced by i 
which will be I

balder of Methcxlism 
portraits ef John end Che». 

Wesley, ws hsve te fois picture Jobe Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clasts, Joseph Beoeoe, Dr Banting, Dr
Mreteae, Brib’d Wesson Dr Beechem, Joseph Sut 
cilia, OMaoa Oosely, Dr Hanaah, Thoe Jackson, 
Dr Dixoa. Dr Lames, rite Arthur, M A, riamoel 
Jacfcrea, Chae Frees, Lake H ftieeman, John Fer
rer, Alfred Barra*. P MeOwea, Dr Jobson, Ger- 
vrae Smith, These Lreeev, D* Weddy, 8 Romillv 
HaU, M Gvtedmd, John ftatleebary. Geo Scott 
tterel Coley, Wa Morley Fambon, A M, with nn- 
mstete tehar minirean et rase. Price, with key, 
WttO. Nor 5,

Mew snd Popular Works
/VIT RMCBITRD

At toe Wesley*■ Beok Room.

a*» Last Day et the Fare lea, 
fc tenet!

i free tea Lipe ef Ike Teaeher, 
mm flsasre, hy the steer ef '
:.■»»
Iriae bare tee Feesa,

The Patience

i the Keels,
i Christian Cabinet, fee. Ac.ec.

_ fe teri* Mreertereut of Sabbath tic-bee
0—**•_______________________________ April •

MEW SUPPLY OF BOOKS
from the states.
A the Weeleyem Book Room.

AKTENB-ti Cyelopreda ef Religions Anecdotes 
™pre Mleqaeeee ef 19th Ccstnrv, Rive'

QraW*)^» ftem tea Parts, Peersoa on Infidelity 
ted Cytiopedia of Sermons, by 

Bte. Jab* Saras, D. D-, ef Loadsn, EadS7» Ana- 
Iftrial Cteeerdaaos, Hibbard aa the Psalms, Ed
■aatiteu’a mart Hremoas. Lead is on ImmortalitvImmortality 

. - Village sermons, 
ted Art of Preaching, Prince of 

•f David, Bririy'a Sacred Rhetoric,

farJv* fiMMBfi, vonflicte with occptic-
itotPlrfMlLoTO, bj Itir. A* Wood, New Tests- 
mteS#linired,hy fcv. W MeDwald,Mrs. Palm 
teh Warite Tomb Meshed am remrewfal. Porter’s 
fampteiiam te Msshsjiem, Carter’» History of 
heMehsmatiae,PhrerCartwright aad ehohOra- 
ter, aassirs Puriit Heeatiea, Wayfaad’s Moral

■te* ted Gierke's Cemmeaterire, 
Wesley's

. Sloven’» His-
Jaa« m Clare Me*.

11.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Drowa’ft Brsathisl Troehee
Cwi CnuçgK, Coeld, Heortmcst, In- 
Jhienza, any irritation nr Serene*» 

of the Throat, relieve» the Bach
ing Cough »n eonettmption,

I Branch it it, Asthma and 
Cat a* rah, clear and give 

tlrençth to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS
aad SlftfiERS.

Few are aware of the importante of checking ■ 
Cough or “ SHOUT cold" in it» first siege ; that 
which in he beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the lungs. ‘Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches’’ are a most rateable a-ticle. es
pecially so at this season of the year, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, Hoarseness aad Sore 
Throat are so prevalent, The Trochee gve rare 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Consul, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Baton.
■ Have proved extremely serviceable for Hxxasx- 

hlss."
Rev. Hauer Warn Baxosaa.

’’ I have been much afflicted with BaopceilL 
ArpKCTiox, producing Hearse nee t adfl Conch. 
The Troches are the only effertnal remedy, giving 
power and clearness te the voice,"

Rnv. Gxo. Slack,
Minister Church of England,

Miitoo Parsonage, Caasde.
" Two or three times I hare been it tack id by 

Bbokchitis so as to make me fear that 1 should he 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throat- But from e moderate iso ef 
the Trochee I now find myself able u preach tight- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest bcon
venience.’’ Rxv. E. B. Rtcimax A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, MomreaL 
Sold by all Druggists ia tes Previaeee, at 26 tenu 
par box.

Aegnst «. I «fit. fl r \

FALL GOODS.
Receieed per SleaeuMp Pactolut.

/ÏA PACKAGES,cefoprieiag—Pilot Cloths, 
Beavers and Elysiau Coatings, Deeekus,

Ready node Clothing,
Gloves Prints, Mantle» and Mantle Cloths, 11b- 
besu. Linings, and White Shirtings, Go barge, snd 
other Seasonable Goods. Remainder daily expect
ed by Boeenealb, and other vessels from Qwat 
Britain. BELL A ANDKBBOF.

Sept 16.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for realty

GOOD ÀHD «HEAP COFTEB.
Will find that which is Roasted and Ground

H WBTHBRBT U GO’S
NEW AND lUrROTRD APPARTW%

BY STEAM POWBM,
Superior ta çuelity te any .* tke Preektee.

Best Jamaica coffkb, u m **■-
mended to every family

Strong neeful Coffee, 1»

SEPT OLD JAVA COFFRE, I» M 
Just received, e fresh supply et 

SWBBT ORANGES, APP1.B9, NCT8, 

Lemon», Dates, Table Rainas, 

BISCUITS, ia great variety 
Teas, Spicks, Süoaus, Molassm, 

PICKLES. JAMS AND S ACCES,
Hams, Bacon, Chaws, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR; MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Beeps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, Is - - Fine Congo*. Is Id 

VERT EESTSe fid TEA IN TWE C1TT

BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is aad Is Id 
SUGARS. •• fid : hem only *Jd

Gall and look et the fuekty end prier of
'Family Groceries

----ATT**—
London Tea Warehouse

North End Barrington Street,
Near Nvrthup"» Market,

HALIFAX. N. ».
Jan. Î2

Country I’rodnce Depot.
M. J. rOl.AHAN,

WISHES to inform'liia Country Gusto mer 
that in sdditioa to bis Urge stock of

DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
todies’and Gentlemen’» Rubber Heete end Shoes 

Hoop Skin», Ac-, Ac.
He hei edded a large stack of btaPL*

Selected repecielly for the Ceuatry Trade, aad eaa 
now eupplv lhe beet article of Tea, Coffee, Huger, 
Mole»see, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fisk end 
Herring, elc , etc., at the lowest Cash prices, er ie 
trade for Country Produce, oe the unadern».

□v" Remember the One Price Store»,
197 and SOS Barrington Street, Halifax, N. B. 
07" Near Cody's Country Market 
March 18. Im,

China, Glass and Earthenware.

ÏHE »ul.».:ribar ha» received by Fall skips a ram. 
plate assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND

Embracing everything belonging le tee Trade 
Also—Tobacco Pipe», Liquet Jam Milk, Pan», 

Drain ri|o, Cream Crock».
COAL OIL LAMP», 

in greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are Invited to call end examine the 

«teck, which will be «old WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best poccible terms for Crab.

07* Balance of Hock le arrive per chip JMfa.
THOMAS P. WAT.

( Late of Firm »f |Overden a Ce)
Comer of Jacob »«d Water -stras lef e pew lie Ommcrcial wharf. OetS

PAfl UAEiîli

And Magnetic OUTT
General Agent for New Brunswick, 

BKNRT Q RAM AM,
December * Unira tereet. Bt. Juki.

BOOTS AND SHOES r

BRITISH SHOE STORE.

ARTHUR J. RICKARdFha. received per 
«learner Africa, a auperior aacertmrat ef Gen

tlemens
Duet and Walking Resit and Mere,

Gent » Fine Calf Balmoral Boots,
“ “ “ heavy cole.,

* ’’ Elastic Side Boots,
“ Enamel Elastic Side Boots,

‘ Heavy B I morel Boot», clump sole,
1 “ Elastic aide Culf Boot»,
• Fine Calf Prince George Boot»,

Culf Congres» Boots, from 9» ed,
’ Encmcl an.l Patent Coagrees Boon 
' “ Lace Shoe.,

Balmoral Boot», from II» 3d,
1 Leather and Chamois Flippers,

Boy*’ Strong Lace Boot»,
Ladies’ Prunelle Congress Boots, with and wlikoet 

heels, v
" K‘J Spring side Beote, from 6e ed,

’■ Balmoral Boot*, from fie *d.
Also—Ladies' Whit# Jean Boots, with and 

without heel» , l*lie»’ White Satin Slipper», fee 
wholxhalu an» xxtail.

A.’ J. RICKARDS 
One doer north of R. W. Chipman fe Cm 

June 24. '

Valuable Property

Tit Stehieriher offert for tale i hat well Wove

TANNERY,
in ffl town of arrunoRtr

k ND the burine»» carried on by him for more 
A than 19 year». The premiere are well smutt
ed braid» a never failing «tream ef water. Hide». 
Shine, Berk, fee., are abundant, and there Is’ el 
way» a ready market for leather at ran unarming 
prier». The property include» about t> acre, ef 
Land, half of which ie under excellent oultiveuen, 
a Dwelling Honae and 3 Barn». Thu Tard is 
well stocked, and the purchaser of the propres v 
may if he wishes entry on the hnrinre* at onr--.

Term» favourable, a part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particular» on applieation to Jerm. 
Hart, K»q.. Halifax, N 8.. Thoe A. M Jterei. Rett. 
Badded, C. B., Jae W. McKean, Ktuj, Taft-.» 
gouchty N. 6., er te the subseribet en the prftn 
law JOSKPH ILkRT

Huyetare, July It, ISthS. fat.

Ennis & Gardner,
Prime* WllUmm M, Ht. John, A’, V.

CHEAP eule of 1>ry Goon* !—10,MO yards M 
Drum Good a, all roduevd in pricv, emhracm^ 

the new material» and Ftylw, will be en\A front 
10 ct*nti» p<r yard and upward.

EO&IBRY.— We would call attention to our 
ribb'd and Merino lleaivn- from 10 ewu per pan 
and upward».; Men»’, women*’ and (’hildrens’ 
Blême, in Cotton, nir«*ad, silk. Kid, An. 

BKKLKTCM SKIRT*.
Tlie 1 argent aaw>rtuu,nt in the Prorinrt*, CtuMV 

Maid'a and women’s aieee, from 9 cent* tin. 
Mawn.e»—▲ torgv ateiwrtmrni at minced prict»».. 
Milks.—We are now offering wur lilack Silks 

it extra low phcee j Pattenift Fancy Dmen Milk> 
im thomewwt styles.

RismoMS. Feotherm, BoOncta. Fl.twts* liai», ct, 
PareueU.—A Job lx>L very low vn prices.. 
Hoik* Furnishing Good». — ( 'orpeting Jt Hear th 

Rttye—By freah ai rirai» we are conetantly kor^ 
ia* our stock well assorted, and pnew wt r>- l,»w 

Damaekii Moreens, Table t'letlis. Floor Oil 
Cloth, Matting. Mata. Or.

vaper Flmnçtnç*—Rnglinh, from 4 rvnt* pr pictc 
and upward*.

Staple Hood»—Grey, white, and ritiipcd Cotton a. 
Sheetings, Towelling». Oonaburg». Vrinta. Mum 
lint, Flannels, Warp», ete. Small Wares, etc. at 
eorrwponding pricos. Hercral lot» of G.»ode o» 

>d at half price». Also. H«mm»nt» in Sturt*, 
Delaine», Uottom», Ac. July

Notice I Notice !

E- W. SUTCLIFFE,
— will erna ate-------

tSAMOM GROCERY STORK.

W Brimnwifk HI.,
Or ffimtiediiy, ISth lmat., with a large and well 

•olerted Stoek of
First OIms Family Groceries, &o.
Which haling keen purchased personally for Cato 
in Kngland and the United .State*, by which mean» 
he will ho able to supply hi» customer» with better 
goods, and lower in price, than can be had d*c-
Whoro In the City.

Also,—On the saura day will commence at 
MBMCCMD rRK'BS. Whclwale aad Retail, at 
tha add Stand, Barrington Street, opposite the
Farads. July

IS THERE

roytlieYtil in

DENTAL NOTICE.
AXTNG com men ltd practice in. tha Dental

IirafflCUH.II »frnr m 1_____________
------ ---- _ —.... . pintMCC Ufe

urofeswion, after a regular coursa 
tien for nome years pa*t in pracdoa, and in n 
good Dental Surgery in Halifax, I now solidt a 
•bare of patronage in my native sity, and will bo 
on hand, prompt ar>l daüy, at erery Uur, at 

ital Apartment at my father’, rreidenoe 
Ar^ystreet, corner building near Tem- 

M*H, rad eppoeite the Bi«h«p’. Chanel 
'la JAS. It. CHAMBERLAIN,

my Dents 
No. 198 -
preen r—__

April 29

8UMMBR S
T the um of green fruit et tela encra ef the 
JL yeer vureeed. m many cue. Uiârrhr«»« or 

Cholera Mort-ui. Unpleucunt as u phyrirei ail
ment, it detracts much from the pleeeura ef frog 
eating.—None, however, ere obliged te saffer need
lessly when

LANtiLKl ’ft (ORDIAL RHUBARB
cm be obtained^nd relied eue» » eertein cure In tele 
diet reeling complaint, as well ee ia Dyienierr, and 
all d«order» ef the .tomuch and beweU ariiieg from 
debility er lore el tone. Sold et the London Drag 
Stère, prie* a. fid,by GEO. JOHNSON,

JaIT 151_____Family Chemist, Ufe HelMcte.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S ~
COFFEE IS THE BEST,

l»HE truth of this remark which Is very frequent- 
ly beard in Bulifax end throaghout tee Pro

vince, eon be proved Ire e trial of his 
Superior Jamaica COFFEB, only 1» 3d per lb. 
rixtre Jamaica and Java mixed, only 1» fid "
„Froth ground daily. 37 Barrington Street 
March II. And Bu»oh, Brunswick tit

HAIM ME8TORER
AND

ZYLOBALtAMUM ?

feev C. A eoornSB.
Aettneee Tee i Atoid VtetoR, jt. r. c*e. 

" I very eboetfolly afld agr toedtooey to 
tool ei —Ririffl tllamA» t# the great vale» oflifos 
A A AUee’ff WArU « Hair ■—torer sad Fylobafoa

lir WZWMIM Y OHy.
ta He Rtosawi eeJer. aafl frowtofl ee uaia »i-ov 

IUy J. B OOZMIJU M. T. CUT : ‘1 proaavafl M 
tor a releUr# The toL’tog at toe hair toepyeA mi 
rliwafl H frot» Iwtof grey to lu softer*! aafl hoaw

Brooklyn, U 1 . "I will StoBBr to 
totor relue lu too mask MboroJ emm lltoy h»« 
ttoimfl my hair whom to was hold, aad, whole 
WWf, to IB artotoel eator -

Btof. A. WBMTBZ. B»aw, Mæ» -T hare toefl 
toem wtto great eflhet. I a* row ■attoer baM 
■or grey My heir vw flrj a»d trtoto. i H towm

fetelVr. oSôfe'n. Doua lire» Tkre *yej

NEW GOODS,
-------AT TB»-------

OPENING THIS DAT.
A DIES Improved Straw end Crinoline Bee- 
net», Ludiec, Misse» and Children» Beta, new

est chapes uad colon.
Drecc Cape, Flower», Feather», Wreath» aad 

and Head Dresses- Rich Drew end Mantle Trim
ming», in new Brown, Ham bold t, Bine o»d block

(w.

CHEAP SAIdB
STILL CONTLM UKD,

„ 150 GRANVILLE STREET.
«art* PlUrhVc Check»’ Kph* Sale of Fancy Summer Dry Goode at we 

Hebrew People, Gentile X which has been so large* patronised by the 
public during fact month, will be continued ei til 
the 20th ef the present month. 

tefi-Jw SAMUIL STRONG * CO.

Screen», Brackett ead Cwhieee.
Borawood aad Mihegaay Foote traie.
Bracket», Pinceihioae, Table end Haad Frattte

GO-
Ladies *erk Sexe» end writing Decks. 
July IS L MoMDBRAT fe

^NEweooœr
Per steamer “ Am*”

warn lh« §r»wto of to# "h/tir «km LaMwee 
kora foe Cvtdeeee <A my owe ejm."

by Druggie»* throughout the Werid-
naxuir*L *alk* ornCH,

lx ill 9mnU Street. Hew-ret.

.Naramms Certificates
above.

-Avery, Brew* fe Co.

PAIN ERADICATOB,
Aid Magnetic Oil ! !

THE heat remedy in use for the following com
plainte : Rheumati»m in all its forms, Spinel 

Complaints, Felon er Withlew, llrokcn Hr cents. 
Aheeeeeee, Fever, Here», Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, 
Wennde, Bruises, Sprain», Burn», Sralde, Fioet 
Bites, Hives, Dlptheria, Influen ee, Congh, Colds, 
Paine In the Chest and Back, Earache, Inflimed 
and Pnrnlrat Here Byre. Inflammation and Humor 
are quickly eradicated by its nee. It ie equally 
eCracieus on heraee end cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Comwalh e, N. d. 

Per sale by Druggists end Dealer» (in parcel 
Medicine. CegewdQ fe Forsyth Geneva] Aeentt- 
Halifax ». B.

Dm, I 1 y. Price 2» cents

Londoi Drag k Medicine Store

STOCKED with e fell end complete enertmeet 
ef Dim», Memoinne oed CHUM ice re ef 

known strength end pniUy, remprliieg most trti-
efae M be fiend in a
rinar eLoaa niarBjraina onn erwTnactar eroas- 

Partirai or attention given, kjr cempeteot pervo», 
M the preperatlea ef ell phyiici»»’» piwcrlpiioe» »

Arno,—Haglwfe, Freecb »nd Americen Taft- 
mery, Hmr Oil», Heir Dyoe ead Waehei.Poaietaw 
fee. ; Hair Brasbea el all vorietice, and «rougi» 
dressed Bristle ead finely fastened Tooth Bro.be, 
Teeth Powders, aad Dental Préparâtioa» ; seperi* 
Fury Heap» aad Cram et ice, oed most article» so- 
eeraity aad luxury for the Toilbt am Non»**1- 

Ageaey for many Patent Medicine» of voie» era
pemSarlty. GEO. JOHNHDN-

Oct. 21. 147 HolIU itreet.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
•MAI #P THS

Wteliyu lelkeflil Ckartk ol M. I. iewki-
Editer-—Rev. Jehe MeMarray.
Priâtes by Tbeepklln» Ckemberlele.

!» AaevLS Bvaanv, Houvax, K. 8.
T»te«e ef Bubemlptiea •» per «m"*, haU ytarlr

la edvaara.
ADTlBTlBlMSNTfi:

The large ead laerwitag «lrraleti* ef tele pep» 
rradan h e mart deetrabl. edvertielag medium.

Pen twelve Bnra tad oader, lttiasarttm «”*
•• each Uae above 12—(eSSMeool)
,« aa*fe eeattameara rae-feurth of the abeve ret**-

fell adveetiwmeale act limited will be e**"*" 
ralil er Saved eat and e barged eeeer Singly-

» *+

ti

A fetch* supply ef the Cheap Plata ead Klh- 
A bed HOSIERY, Women, Children and 
Meo’e liera ; Horrocke’ While COTTONS, II hy 
»« inch; CLOTHS, ____wp » «me ft uum

every feetliiy ft» 
aad toe Wet


